Effects of vitamin or mineral deficiency on the morphology of medullary bone in laying hens.
Adult laying hens were fed diets deficient in phosphorus, calcium, calcium and phosphorus, and vitamin D3 to determine their effects on bone histology and parathyroid gland size. The phosphorus deficient diet caused an insignificant decrease in parathyroid size while the other diets caused significant increases. A considerable amount of individual variation in medullary bone volume and osteoid seam width was observed in all groups but, despite this, the calcium, calcium and phosphorus and vitamin D3 deficient diets clearly resulted in increased osteoid. Birds receiving diets deficient in calcium and phosphorus, and in vitamin D3 for longer periods were observed to have partially or completely resorbed medullary bone. Osteodystrophia fibrosa was noted in vitamin D3 deficient birds which had no follicular activity.